Clinical and radiographic evaluation of root-canal obturation with obtura II.
This study evaluated clinical and radiographic healing of 236 root-canal treatments in 131 cases obturated with the Obtura II system. One operator performed all canal preparation and obturation with sealer. A standardized apical-coronal preparation technique instrumented all canals. Clinical symptoms, periodontal condition, and radiographic findings were evaluated at 3, 6, and 12 months. Radiographs taken immediately postobturation were compared to recall radiographs. The level of the final root filling was classified as short (more than 2 mm short of the apex), flush (within 2 mm), or over (beyond) in 12.7%, 81.4%, and 5.9% of cases, respectively. More than 96% of cases were treated successfully by the Obtura II system. Where roots were filled flush, over, or short, lesions healed in 97%, 93%, and 93% of cases, respectively, with no significant differences (p < 0.05). Root filling excess had no impact on the healing process.